
DRAIX ITEMS. Oakland Item.EOCAL BREVITIES. Miss MignonCaulfield is making an extended Cora for rile.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sonss

of weight iu the back, loins and lover.part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sap-po- se

he has affection of the kidneys or neigh-
boring orj-ah- At timea, symptoms of m- -
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Music Miss Nettie Ware is ready to re-

ceive all those desiring to be instructed on both
Piano ind Organ. Terms reasonable. Call
at residence of, V. S. Conser.

CO UMT ritOCEEDIXOS.
The State Of Oregon vs JaCob Weaver, Rec-

ognizance. Discharged.
The state of Oregon vs Howard Jones and

James Cannon. Indictment for unlawful gam-

ing. Plead guilty. Friday morning set for

sentence. ..'.!'
The State of Oregon vs John McCurdy,

Bany Mathews, Lou Reed; Phip Mathews and

F. M. Ingals. Unlawful gaming. All, ex-

cept Reed plead guilty. Jury find Reed guilty.
Friday morning set, for sentence.

The State of Oregon vs Henry Waterson;
Larceny. Plead guilty and sentenced to one

year in penitentiary. ?

The State of "Oregon vs C. W. Meeker,

Perjury. A true bill. Pleads not guilty.
The State of Oregon vs John Eubanks and

W.W. Moore. Not a true bill. Discharged.
The State of Oregon vs V. S. Bond and

Cynthia C. Mulkey. Not a (rue bill.

The State of Oregon vs Geo. Wells, Lar-

ceny from a' Dwelling. Not a true bill. Dis-

charged. .

Louis Belfils, et al, Plffsr vs Tohn Stephani,

"Well" said Sol. alter a lively conversation

in regard to the concert which comes off too
late for a report this week. "Well, I'm eager
for Friday evening to come, for I feel sure that
it is to be the event of the season; you see, the

very best available talent is engaged for vocal

music; the young ladies of the Academy are to
furnish fine piano music, and as to the elocution-

ary

to

talent, it' is the best ahem!" "It time
for you to choke off," said Ratliff, " for if you
hadn't you would have been telling us next,
that your 'lecture' is to be the cream of the

program" "Oh, no;" replied Sol. i' not while

I remember that you are to speak the "Black
Horse and his Rider." Ratliff being some-

what mortified by the neat turn, said, "you
seem to forget McKenzie, Estes and Xuyken-dal- l,

with'their Orchestra; likewise the splen-

did solos of.Mrs. Payton, Miss Goodell, Dr.

Kuykendall, and all the rest." "No, I don't",

said Sol. "but the fact is, the program is so
full of gems, that one don't have time to men-

tion them all." Then two charming ladies

approached,, and your correspondent slipped
bashfully away, and lost the rest of the dia-

logue. But he strolled on down the street in

time to hear Charley S., telling a crowd about
the excellence of the Temperance lecture of
Mrs. Weeden, which was delivered in the

chapel Wednesday night. In his enthusiasm

he would have gone on forever, but BtolQOs-terta- g

made him "come down off his .perch,"
to listen to his account of the deei that' he and

Maje saw last week, but djdn't kill.

Speaking of deer reminds me that, the other

day, Judge Mulvaney went hunting, and j as a
result, your correspondent was the recipient
of som e of the finest venison ever ccoked in
Drain. I hope he'll go again soon.

The Stat e Normal School must be rapidly
growing in reputation, for seven new pupils
were enrolled this week. Among thtm ire
the names of Al. Applegate's daughters, of
Scott's valley, Miss Mollie Bunch of Elkton,
and Miss Minnie Fis.hcr, who is a guest of the
Misses Applegate.

The Commercial College steadily grows in

popularity under the care of Prof. Booth. I
saw .Will Beckley and John Kent of Elkton
on our street this week; they will in a few days
enter as students of the Normal School.

Our Jimmy is on his pegs again, and ready
to greet his many friends as of old. Little
Johnnie Drain, son of J. C. Drain, has been

very sick with a fever for some days, but the
doctor pronounces him out of danger. His
big sister says she'll never again mistake her
little brother's medicine for lemonade. "

Our friend Hugh Callweli is back, again,
after an extended tour thiogh Washington
Territory, and says, (its truthfulness saves it
from triteness) that Drain is better than any
territorial town for a pleasant heme. We
hope he'll keep on thinking so. -

Mr. McCallister and family from Illinois are
now in Drain, visiting Mrs. N. M. Cartwright
and other relatives. They expect to lLcate in
this vicinity and we bid them . welcome, for in

they are just the sort we want.

Myrtle Russell has been visiting he Siuslau
relatives during the week, but has returned in i
better healths

There seems to be no special interest , taken
in the special session, further than the com-

monly expressed hope that an honerable choice
will be made for United States Senator. The
conscript fathers ought to bury personal bicker-

ings and exhibit more statesmanship tliilttne.
If they do not, they are not likely, again, to
warm legislative, benches. .

The stage company continues to be the pop-
ular one to Coos Bay. '

II. J. Mattoon has opened a meat market
in our town, and is furnishing ef to
Our citizen's. His shop fills a long felt want.

Casakaltan.

JiTyrtle Crerk Items

Weather dry.
Stock of all kinds suffering.

. Our school under the management is pros-

pering.

John Hall's corn is all gathered in good time
and is the best seed corn in the country.

Business of all kinds are dull and slow, but
W. B. Drake's blackbird team is still on the
road.

M. Dyer has just received a fine stock of
dry goods. The ladies should remember the
place.

'
Drake and Ritchie has the best arranged

repair shop in the. country and deal on the
square. ;,

1 he young tolks are getting up a concert
the proceeds to be used in bui ie a bell for
our church.

Simon Selig has 13,000 bushels of wheat in
the ware house which speaks well for thi
little valley. ,t

Doctor Whittemore has returned to as after
an absence of some years, and he says old

Douglas is the best.
Mrs. Strode has just finished weaving forty

yards of red carpet for Mrs. W; - B. Drake
which every one says is the best job of weav

ing ever done in this country.
Mrs. Benson, a few miles up the cre-'- k shot

and killed a fine deer a few days ago, also
Mrs. Gridley killed a fine buqk. Tfi4 ladies
feel justly proud of their pluck-- andskill with
the rifle.

The Myrtle Creek Brass Band is the - pride
bur town, one can hear the toot,' toot '.of ..their
horns at all hours. The music is not grand or
melodious but bearable because we are filled
with hope for the future, Outsider.

If he in TJte Wrong Channel
The bile wreaks grevious injury. Headaches,
constipation, pain in the liver and stomach
jaundice, nausea ensue. A few doses of Hot--
tetter's Stomach Bitters will reform these evils
and prevent further injury. It is a pleasant
aperient, its action upon the bowels being
unaccompanied by griping. The liver is both
Tigulated and stimulated by it, and as it is
very impolitic to disregard disorder of that or
gan, which through neglect may eminate in
dangerous congestion and hepatic abscess, the
Bitters should be resorted to at an early stage
Failure to do this renders a contest with the
malady' more protracted. Fever and ague
rheumatism, kidney and bladder troubles, are
remedied by this fine medicinet and the in,
hrnuties ot age mitigated by it. It may be
also used in convalfcscnce with advantage, as
it hastens the restoration of vigor.

As usual there was a blower in town during
Court week, We mean a glass blower, and J

ne located hiinself in one of Slocum's Hall
rooms, and blew quite a number of quarters
out of our peoples pockets iptb his pocket for
Sorne peiccsof blew a- glass, Blow, Gabriel,

1 Uow.

visit to Portland and Albany. She is now in
the latter city and will be there some two or
three weeks to come.

Married at the House of H. J. Bailey
Oct. 4th by Rev. J. R. Roberts M. B.

Smith to Mary E. Adams all of Myrtle Creek
Douglas Co. Oregon.

Quarterly meeting services at the Methodist
Church in this city commencing tomorrow (Sat)
at 2 o'clock P. M. by the Presiding Elder.
All are cordially invited.

C. M. Stephens of Drain is in the lead in the
harness business in that town. Call on him
and get the best material, best made work, at
the best prices in the market.

Uncle Harry Pinkston and wife gave us a
most pleasant call last Monday. We were

only sorry they could hot oil at our residence.
Come again and stay longer.

John Hatfield brought to this office last

Wednesday one of the finest heads of cabbage
we have seen for a long time. Douglas is way
in advance in the vegatable line.

We acknowledge the receipt of the book en

titled the "Interior world" by Milton Tower
of Oakland Oregon. When have read the work
we shall give it further notice.

Abe Jones recieved a telegram from some
unknown party, asking him to send at once $50
by telegraph. This was rather cool; but of
course was not complied with.

"Hunter's" inquiry in last weeVs issue, has
been answered, but was received too late for
this issue but will be forth coming next vieek

giving all the information sought.

Rev. David Tatum, the well known tem

perance lecturer, will address the people of

Roseburg nextWednesday evening Oct. 28th
at 7:30 p. M. at the Presbyterian Church.

The Rev.' E. T. Lockard will preach at
Wilbur morning and evening next Sabbath, at
Oakland th first Sabbath of next month, and
at English Settlement at 3 P. M. on the 1st.

Geo. G. Pratt agent and adjuster for the
California Tire Insurance Company was seen
this week in our city with his local agent
W. N. Moore, This is a leading company

Sarah Wimberly of Mt. Scott went to Mon- -

moth Wednesday to attend the State Normal
school. She iatends taking the Normal
course to prepare herself more thoroughly for

teaching.;. V--- .'' --! " ,

Horn J. B. Congle's saddle and harness e
hibit at the Mechanic's Fair was superb? The
entire arrangement was made by Mr. Congle
in person. It will always pay to buy of J. B.

Congle.
Hons. W. D. Fenton of Yamhill and J. C.

Moreland of Portland, have formed a copart
nership in law, and will reside in the metrop
olis. Werecard this as a stronjrlaw firm, and
wish them success.

Dr. Whittimore has returned to Myrtle
Creek and will practice in his profession. He
has been gone from us for some time, and finds
that Douglas County is the best. His many
friends "welcome his return.

Wrhy go about with that aching head? Try
Ayer's ,j Pills. They relieve the stomach, re-

store the digestive orsans to healthy action.
remove the obstructions that depress nerves
and brain, and thus cure headache.

At the residence of the bride's mother at
Ml. Scott on Thursday October 22d. Miss
Flora Watson was married to Mr.. A. M.

Crawford a risinglyoung lawyer of Coos Bay.
The Review and a host of friends extend
best wishes.

The latest returns from Ohio concede the
election of Foraker, Republican as Governor,
with the Legislature doubtful, prolably Lemc-crati- c.

, If this latter is the case John bherman
will be retired and the Republican party left

without a leader in the senate.

In the Oakland Items last week, this notice

appeared, "Mrs. J. O. Johnson was at Roseburg
for several days." Now our correspondent
shenhl know that Mrs. J. O. Johnson lives in

Rosebure and has not even been to Oakland

lately. Just simply a mistake.

T. S. Mills was in our office this week, on his

way from Harrisburg South, to try his hand in

the mines. He was once farmer at Klamath

Agency, and was recently by Rev

Joseph Emery, but the department at Washing
ton would not confirm one of his' age.

Rev. Bickenbach Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church in Jacksonville came to Roseburg this
week on some land business, and called in our
sanctum. We were much pleased to hear of

his prosperity in many ways. , We certainly
wish this indefatigable worker, great success.

A large petition will go up to Congress,
headed by Hon. Binger Herman, for the setting

apart of Crater Lake in Klamath County as a

public park. We signed the petition while in

Portland, and believe this to be a good enter-

prise.; This petition is being signed by all the
leading men of the State.

Mrs. Weatherford of Portland has been on a
visit to Mrs. Smick's and Mrs. W. A. Willis,
and also extended her visit to Canyonville
to see her old friend Aunt Rachel Clarke
whom she had hot seen since 1S4S in Iowa.
Such visits are 'always pleasant, and Mrs.
Weatherford can be assured that she is always
a welcome guest.

; Rev. J. E. Day who has been located, at
Clatsop plain and Ilwaco, by the Presbyterian
chnrch, is with us this week, and expects
to move with bis family to the field of his fu

ture labors next week. He reports himself
much pleased with his location which he has

just visitsd. The best wishes of a host of
friends go with him.

4 judge B. F. Bonham, of Salem, a distin

guished lawyer and able Democrat has been

appointed by President Cleveland, Consul
General to Calcutta at a salary of $5,coa The
Review extends congratulations to the Judge
and must say that Cleveland's appointments in
Oregon are of the right stamp, reflecting much

honor on the party and the President.
' Prof. Roby, of the Portland public schools, a
genial gentleman, a good business man and a
sterling democrat has been appointed post
master at Portland. He is a self-mad-e man,
hiving been thrown 00 his own resources at
the age of nine years and fighting .alone the
battle of life. It is a first class appointment
and we congratulate Mr Roby and the admin
istration.

! Dr. S. Hamilton, wholesaler and retailer
has beyond question the largest and best as
sorted line of drugs, medicines, glass, statu n.
cry, fancy articles, books, perfumes oils, paints,
school books, etc., etc., this side of Portland
or San Francisco. He sells, at lowest possible
rates, and deals with his r customers in a
straight forward way that secures the contin

' uance of ther patronage.

Tramps quite numerous.

Dr. Devore has located at this place.
Charley Fields left this week for Portland.

Miss Allie Reed of Wilbur was in town Wed.
nesday.

Miss Fanuie Thomas returned from a visit
Portland.

Mine host R. Thomas has a stuffed wild cat
on exhibition.

A great many attended the Mechanics fair
from this place.

Wonder where Son went on the Black last
Saturday at dusk.

Boys quit your night rackets or you are liable
to run into some lead. -

Geo. H. Shambrook has gone to Jefferson to
assit his brother John.

D. W. Stearns killed thirty-seve- n head of
nice hogs this week.

George Beath has a contract for building a
wagon bridge across the CalapooiaatOldTown.

C. P. Houston paid Roseburg a visit. One
of Oakland's young ladies being at that place.

Several invited guests assembled at Bayless's
saloon Tuesday eveningjwhere there was a fine

supper awaited them in honor of David Baker's

birthday. Several stump speeches were made,
among those most appropriate to the occasion
were those of Hon. W. K. Hanna and Judge
O. C. Perkins.

English Settlement Xe H

Plenty of ducks, deer and bear.

Everybody wishing for ain.

Church last Saturday and Sunday at Fair
Oaks, j

"

The dance at Xf r. Fawn Smith's was a sue
cess.

Miss Ella Stephens is attending school at al,
Oakland. .

Tramps are very numerous and are becom
ing a great nusiance.

Sunday school was rather small last Sunday
on account of several attending Church at the
Swale.

Stock is becoming very poor on account of
not sufficient rain to start the grass.

Mr. Joe Gray while burning some grass the
other evening had the misfortune to burn sev-

eral yards of fence.

Mr. Joe Quant and James Young went on a

hunting tour last Saturday but with what suc-

cess
by

we'have not learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens returned from
Coles Valley last Friday, where they have
been visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Wm. Harvey will take his departure for
Eastern Oregon in a few days. He has our
best wishes and we hope he will pay us a visit
once in a while.

Mr. Frank and Ole Green have purchased
the shihgle mill in Shoestring and will

, put it to
of

proper repair at once and begin the manu-

facturing of shingles. - : Jack.

Jtidtlte Item.. ' a

Earnest Rice and wife are visiting relatives
here. ' .."

- Rev. Moses give us two interesting sermons
last Sur-day-.

v

Born, to the wife of W. A. Webber,on the

.2jisl p. daughter und a son mptherand children j

doing well and father to proud for any use.

Noah Cornutt will go to Portland one day
tins week to ouy more goods, s it you want a
first class article at a reasonable price you
should give him a call.

Noah Cornutt raised a pear which weighed
3 lbs. and one oz. and 20 of them weigh 50 lbs.
No doubt these are the largest pears in Oregon
and-yjoul- d probably out-weig- h any pear exhib
ited at New Orleans. -

Everybody says that the grass is shorter and
the stock poorer than they ever saw, them
before at this season of the year Cattle in the
hills are poorer than they were in the spring
and if there is anything like a hard winter more
than half of them will die.

XXX.

What la Castor la.

Caston'a is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription
for Infants and Children. , Its purpose is to
regulate the stomach and bowels. It does this

by thoroughly assimilating the food, preventing
colic and constipation, and keeping open the
pores of the skin. This is necessary. ' Nearly
one-quart- of our children die before they are
two years old, and One half before they are fif
teen, is ature did not so intend it. improper
food and neglect of bathing make most all chil
dren siok at times. They must have relief from

symptoms indicated by flatulency, vomiting,
purging, levers and constipaton. The formula
of Castoria is published. Liberal physicians
everywhere now agree that it will now accom

plish this end. Castoria is harmless; it does
not contain a particle ot morphine or other nar
cotic substance. Paregoric, Bateman's Drops,
soothing syrups and all other medicines for

children, contain opium in some iorm. Casto- -

ria has been in use over thirty years and during j

that time has carried hope into more homes,

prevented rore protracted sicknesses Wre--

and children to a greater extent than all other
known remedies.

Sot a Single Gray Hair.... .-

I "You may laugh and think me a vain thing,'
writes Mrs. J. R. C, of San Francisco, to a
mend in tnis city, "out 1 nave not a gray
hair in my head, and yet (sad to say) l am

fifty and a day. Recently my . hair was not

only quite gray but quite thin, too. Parker's
Hair Balsammade in New York; I think-i- J

did wonders for me. Try , it, if you have oc- 1

casion. It really does what I sar. and it- 1

stores the color also, 'otadye, not creasy, 1

highly perfumed. Only reliable 50c. dress
I

ing. ; i

Farmer And Mechanic. I

Mothers. Wives and Sisters bv a timelv bur I

chase of Dr. Bosanko's Coueh and Lune Svruo.
best remedy , for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Bronchial afWtions. Relieve- - ' Children of

Croup inone night, may save you hundreds of
dollars! Price Wets, and S1.00. Samples
free. . Sold hv S. Hamilton. -

The Bablet Cry For It, .1And the old folks laugh wbeu they find"!

of Fiss is more easily taken and more bene--
ricial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It strengthens the liver, Kid

neys, Stomach and Bowels while it arouses
them to a healthy activity, for sale by 8f

' 1Hamilton.

Coflrt

Much litigation.
More weddings coming.
Drummers are numerous.

The fair weather still continues.

Try the Elderado mineral water.
The Skating rink is in full blast

Many new subscribers this week.
A great many people attending court.
The band stand is a perfect beauty. '

Bargains in glassware at J. Jaskulek's.
J. J. Cawlfield's house ie painted green.
Andstill the country throngs with tramps.
New comers still arriving almost every train.
Much good matter caowded over to next

week. :
'

James Mahony of Oakland was seen among
us yesterday.

The latest designs in pins at Bargain prices
at J. Jaskulek's.

More supplies for our job department re
ceived this week.

Go to Moore's Restaurant and cet a good
meal for 25 cents.

The press work of the Review hereafter will
be done by steam. ;

V

T. Ford's fruit trees are true to name and
don't you forget it.

Hon. Bilyeu, of Eugene is in our city looking
after legal interests. f - ; ' ?

Look out for a permanent enlargement of the
Review next week.

E, G.' Hursh's little boy Loren has been
quite sick this week. -

The Reform club is the leading attraction
every Tuesday evening.

Timothy Ford sells the bsst trees, fruit and
ornamental to be found.

Everybody attending Cou-- t invited to drop
into the Review- - office.

The Coos Bay rail road is an enterprise not
far in the future we hope.

udge Wralton of Engene is in Roseburg
attending Court this week.

J. T.: Cooper gave us a call this week that
couats. Call aain Bro. Cooper.

Hon. E. B.J Watson Judge,
shook our hand cordially this week.

Mrs. Dr. Hoover is still in the lead as usual
in her line of first class millencry goods.

McClallen's new rates of board and lodging
during court have drawn a fine custom. -

John Bayliss from our sister town Oakland
came to cur town this week as a witness.

Richard Thomas the satisficr of ye hungry
ones of Oakland called in our office this week.

.Hon. Geo. S. iWashburn of Eugene reflect
ed himself upon 'us this week while in town.

The Bowin Bros, will their
blacksmithing nt their old stand. Give them a
call. j : ;

N."A. Ambrose of Yoncolla gave us a pleas
ant shake of the hand this week. He is a petit
Juror. '

Rud olph Abraham, of this city at present but

prospectively of Oakland, gave us a call Men- -

day last. '

1). Moore bur rail road machinist is Leauti- -

fying his residence, by ornate windows and
oiherwiiieV

Do sot Jt any correspondent fail us nex1

week. ; Send all communications by Wednes-

day's mail.

New goods in abundance arrived this week
at Sol Abraham's mammoth store, lie wants
to see ycu.

Thos. Farquar has taken charge of the Soda
works and is prepared to furnish the best in
the market." -

" ' '

Lovk for Dr. Hcrboid's new ad next week.
In the meantime go to him instantly if your
teeth ache.

A mamcth stock of me Jewelry & Watches
at prices never before offer eu in this country
at J. Jaskulek's.

i This term of the Circuit Court has elicited
more interst than usual. Many distinguished
visitors are here.

Mrs. J. H. and Miss Rosa Whitsett gave us
a call this week, and of conrse will subscribe

for the Review
A. A. Ingals of Mt. Scott gave us a very

pleasant call Tuesday and reports all quiet
alon' the Potomac. ,

Hon. Mr. Gilbert Attorney at Law of Port
land is in attendance on our court, and is cn.

gaged in the Rice case.

Sher idan Bros, have some of the very best

rain excluders for sale. They are made of fir

and cedar. - Go and Sec them. . .

We earnestly solicit correspondence from

all parts of the country. Write early, next

week if you live remote from here, s :

Di. Sehlbrede in Abraham's brick, can be

found at all office hours to alleviate pain, and

add beauty by his excellent dental work.

The Elderado mineral water at S. Hamilton's

drug store cures the most obstinate cases of

catarrh, rheumatism and all blood maladies.

If you would have appetite, flesh, color,

strength, and vigor, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
that incomparable tonic, and blood purifier.

The Prohibition Star, a weekly newspaper
will be established t ; Salem shortly with

Cronemiller & Floed, of this city, as managers.
? Ex-Go- v. Chadwick and wife are visiting in

our town this waek at the home of Mrs. J. N :

Barker. They are always welcome in our
'"

City.. '"

Bunnell and Bowen Bro. have dissolvad"

their Dr. Bunnell will con-

tinue to give his patrons the b est work done in

his line. 1,
' -

' Hon. Henry Byars, State Pririter of Salem,
our once familiar friend, was among us this
week. He was formerly proprietor of the
Plaindtaler.

J. C. Cockerill of Looking Glass, who nat-

uralized at this term of Court and who is a
constant reader of the Review, gave us" a
call this week. 1

W. M. Hanston writes us that Rev. David
Tatum will lecture in Roseburg next Wednes-

day evening. He is spoken of as being an ex-

cellent speaker. .

Every Friday evening the Adelphum literary
society meets at the school house and holds

pleasant sessions, f It is quite a useful auxiliary
to the public schooL ;

; - - ;

Col. Kelsey of Corvallis, than whom a
fairer specimen of kgal and gen lemanly bear

ing is seWom seen, is r cyr midst during
Couit, Wclcomey

'

dictestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like pers-
onation, producing a very disagreeable itch--

ing, After getting warm, is a common attend-
ant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles '

yield at. once to the application of Dr. .

Bosanco's Pile remedy, which acta directly
upon the part3 effected, absorbing the tu-

mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents..
Address " The Dr. Bosanco Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Dr. S. Hamiltt n.

KING'S EVIL
Was ths name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that It could be
cured by a king's touch. The tvorld Is

. wiser now; and knows that

SCROFULA
can only bo cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this U neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint throupa
generation after generation. jAmong its
earlier symptomatic developments are-Eczem-

Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas

--Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse,-etc- . If allowed to eon
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca- -;

tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, .

Tubercular Consumption, nnd vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliable
blood-purifyi- ng medicine. It Is so effect-
ual an alterative tbat it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and

:
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the Fame time It en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system, , This great

Regenerative Eledicino
Is composed of the "genuine Hondvra$
Sarsapariltef with Yellow Dock, tJtil
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula Is generally known
to the medical profession, and the best
Shyslcians constantly prescribe AYU'f

03 8H

Absolute Ctiro : J
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the bight
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well aj the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarcaparilla,
PREPARED BT ")": -

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowett, Ezih
Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists : Price 11 ;
Six bottles for $5.

NEW THIS WEEK

Or. II ERUBGLIr

&TJp-Stair- s over L. BclfiTs ewe?fStore.'

NOTICE Oli'SJBLICATIO'
Land Office at T? oaebar-r- , Oreron. October J2il isss '

NOTICE iS HEUEBY UlVEN Ttt.T THE
named settler haa filed uoticeof his in-- ,

and th;vtsasd proof wiil l mide before the IteHstcr... ... . . ,vi.. o.. ; 1 1 1 - f -- . ivi iwwiru ttb nuncuuiK l.ttutr uiliuc. UII F rlcUV
November 27, 133,Viz: C'harlea H. Cockerel! Home-ste- d

No 3138 Si 30: for the N. W. i of H. . 4, jf .
E. J of N. W. i original W. J of N. W. 1 Sectiou 10
Tp. 27 S. B: 7 West W. U. , .

He names the following witnesses to pro v his con-
tinuous resilience lmOn ami rnltivot i..r nf
lau i, viz. John lieasley, H. O.

.Deadey, H... G.ICrow.
M II A -.- .1 I - I I t Iai. iuuj-inLcau an 01 look 111 3-

-

uiauiS, UreifOQ.
; V. F. BENJAMIN, RepaUw.

dissolution Notice.
jVTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRtf
XI of ISiuuicll & Bowen Bros, is this day d inspired.
hV lllllt-Jl- rilllaMllf. niivkn Rr. Mtmni All ......
eys due the late firm are payable t Vr. Bunnell, who
aiuuu is autiwrizca iu receipt inereior, ana aildebu
owed by the firm will in like manner be paid bv Dr.
Bail tl).Who Will Continue tha buillMH at th"Hnan.
bu Iron Works." ..,'BtttJKBfRO, Or Oct. It, 1835. ,

, BUKELL & BOWEN BEOS. .

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UK.

Administrator of the Estate of Sarah
Urown, late of l)oufIas county, Orejron, deceaed,has been duly licensed and directed by the County
Court of Douglas County, Oregon, by an order made
and entered of Kecord on the 7th day of Septembet
l8j, to sell all the riglit and interest of the Estate
of said Sarah Krowu intheland hereinafter described
1 will, m pursuance of said oruer and license, ntb
2d dav of Kovember, 1S5, at the hour of 10 o'clock,
a, m. of said day. on the nromises in said coimtv

a-i- d state, sell for cash, U, 8. Gold Coin, in hand, at
rutmc Auction to the highe&t and best bidder, ail
the riirht, title and interest of said estate in and to.
aaid real property described as follows:-

commencing at a po3t to sections 3 and 4, 35 and
34, T. 25 and il S R.5W. ruuninsr thence N. 89
decrees, W. :haiti9, thence S. 11 Chains, Uienc
e chains, thence S. f.8.01 chains, thenre N. 47

thence E. 14.67 chains, tkence 54 degree, K,
10 chains, thence N. S. 1 degree and 20 minute W.
Mid 7.60 chains to the place of beirinnin?. all beta? '
in Sec. 4. T. 25, S. It. 5 W. of the Willitmette Meridian --

in Douglas comity, Oretjon. f- - .

Also Lots 5 and 6 in Block 1 in Crow's addition to.
the town of Old Oakland, in Douplas caunty, Orcjfoiu

uaieu icis i in cay 01 septeir.Der 1S8&. . ,
; ; , . C. A. Sehlbrede, Administrator.

Guardiau Sale, "

rXOTICE is hereby given that under and by virhse
order licencing me as Guardlan.01 tb '

iatool Kooert (i. and Naney U. Balderree toselrali the
real estate of myaaid wards made and entered i the
county court of Douglas County and State of Orejron
ou Sept. 7th 1885. 1 will offer for sale on October
21st l3."i at one o'clock P. M. - on tlie premises for
sash i:i hand and sell to tha.hig-hes- bidder thcrefar ,

ill the right title and interest of my said wards of la
aid To the following described lands to wit: nr n-- .

divided two eevenths interest in the following- binds
--Lots, 4r and 8 and E. i of N. and il. K,
I of S. W.J and Lot 3 of S. 34 and N. W. Jof K, W.
i of 8. 86 and an undivided one seventh inter it l
the following: Lot land E.iot 8. V. ot 8, Sf
and Ixt 1 S. 23 all in T. 20 i. E. 10 W. la IoiyU.
County and State of Ore n.

Dated September 18 l&iij, ; '
" O.B. Balderrst

.. Oarin
.R0TI0E FOE fUBLIOATIOSf.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 24ih 1Z$
NOTICE IS HEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE FO
iowinjr named settler has filed notice of bis inUntioa
to make final proof in support of bis claim, and that

ud proof will be made before the Register or lie
at Roseburg Land Sice on Thursday yovenv

oer 5th 1385, viz: William i. llorchard Pre-em;ti-

l. 8. Ho. 4342 for the Lots 4 & 5 See. 14 Tp. 22 8. B.
I West, W. M. He named the followinar witneuis to
;irove his continuous reidence upon, and eultirbtioit
tf, said land, viz: C. Hacker, Wm, Sajebartl, J
ilatfteli!. Jay Shepherd, a!l of Scottsburg, Io igla
Oonnty regja. . W. F. Bkxjaxix Kegbitsr.

Notice for Publication, s

Land Office at Roseburjr, Oregon, Oct. Sin, USlJJ
TOTICE IS BEUEBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL

LI lowing named settler has filed notice of his la- -

mention to inke final proof iu support of his claim,
uid thit said froof will be made before the Era Uter.
. Uiut.!iMt n . ..V. i r. 1 .. .v .1 .' .1 .
Vo ember 13th. 18S5, viz: Wm. R. Stephens PrV-smpti-on

D. 8. So. 425S. for the W 1 of SW 1 Sjc a.
Township 27. 8. U 3 West. . - -

He names the following witnesses to proT3 his
soutitiuous residence upon, and cultivation of said
mil, viz: Al. Enes, II. U Eagles, L. MatUtews?-vllo- f

ratterson Mill, iMulaa Co., J. 4. ITwriton:
ji UosvLum tvn. 1

W. F. HSHJ!4INf B.flh-- ;

Lectures. Mrs.! Jane H. Weedcn, one of
the crusade women of Ohio, lectured in this city
at the Presbyterian church Saturday evening
and at the M. E. church Sunday evening. : She
favored legal prohibition and presented some

logical arguments.

Married. At the residence of J. N. Swift
the bride's parents, Oct. 19th 1885 by Re,v.

J. W. Miller Mr. M. L. Eushnell and Miss
M. J. Swift, and at the same time and place
by the same, Mr. S, . E. Appleton and Miss
Elsie J. Swift. AH of Douglas County.

;

Brick Work Finished. The brick work
on Caro's fine brick, buildings was finised this
week and several of the workmen have returned
to their homes, among others the genial Wnv
Reeves to Ashland and the handsome Jos.
Clarke to Albany. W e trust they will be called
to our city again. j

Divine Services. Rev. Octavius Parker
wm hold divine service at the Episcopal dhurch

in this city next Saturday evening and on Sun- -

day both morning and evening. Un account
of sickness Mr. Parker is oUidged: to. curtail
his appointments somewhat and will not be
able to visit "Oakland: this time, r

!
... 1 , C TV, tlr,n T 11 Xi:.U1 ...

i n board of Thursday evening's train and when
the citizens of Rofctburg were infoimcd of this
lact a large number met mm at me tu pot witn
the junior bard wluch discoursed.sweet music.
Three cheefs were given the distinguished
statesman and for the twenty minutes the train
stopped the Senator was the recipient of a
coutinuea ovation.

Handsome Presents. We received this
week a copy of the Phoenix, Arizona, Herald,
riving over a column account of the wedding
of Charles L. Mosher and Miss Ilattie Lount
at that place-o- the 12th. m Among the large

umber of guests were Gov. Trittle, Chief Jus
tice Howard and many other dignitaries. A
leng list of beautiful presents is appended
among others we notice half a block of land, a
Weber piano, a dinner and tea set of - over 1 00
pieces and a Hue Hambletonian colt. L'on

voyage Charles. , ; i.

Indian War Yetetans. The Veterans
fif the various Indian wars of the North Pa-

cific organized at Slocum's Hall in this city an
encampment with Hon. IV F. Mosher as
chairman and W. G. Hill as secretary, on the
3th. Addresses were made by Judges Mo-

ther and Kelsay. Thirty-fou- r names signed
the roll and the meeting adjourned until Sat
urday Nov. 14th. A general invitttion to all
veteran extended Membership Jo any from
the Cayuse war of 1S4S jh the war of i860.

- : r 7.-;- " i
Cheer UtT Help iff at hand.. "I'm afraid I

shall have to be taken to a hospital or to the
ovrhousc. I've been sick so long that my

husband, good and patient as he' is, can't stand
the wrong and, .expense, much longer."; No
you won t dear wife and mother: See what
Parkers Tonic will do for you. Plenty of
women as badly off a you are, have been res
cued almost from the grave by it. It will build

you up, curing all ailments of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, and is sunply pleasant and

Wedding. Married at Phoenix Arizona
Oct. lith Miss IlaYtiVonly daughter of S. D.
Lount to Charles Lane Mosher son of Judge
Mosher of .this. eUy aud grandson of the late"

ucuerai joscpa ane. cnaries is a young
- man well an.d favorable known in Oregon

having been formerly editor of the Western
Star" at Roseburg and for the last five years
editor of the ''Arizona Gazette." iliss Lount
is a young lady of wealth and rare accomp!ish- -

nients. His many friends join us in wishing
Charley and his fair I ride a happy vwyage over
the rugged sea of life. : .. ; '

Where Calcutta Is. A granger from
over in Polk county visited the capital city on
business to-da- y, and before he had been here
long he heard that B. T. Bonham had bet n

appointed "minister to Calcutta." He rushed
around to a certain store he patronized to inquire
if the report was true, Me was informed that
the report wiis founded on unimpeachable au
thority. "Well, where is Calcutta?" he asked.
it . . .
lie was toiu that Calcutta is a new place in
eastern Oregonj that was made by the last

legislature. "Bully for Bonham," said the
man from Polk. "The" judge always wanted

- to go to eastern Oregon for his health anyway

Reform Club. Again the hall was filled
to overflowing at the meeting Tuesday night.
S. F. Floeo Officiated in the absence of the
President. After music by the Junior Band
led by Jones and prayer by Mr. Richard
son, the!wh61e' audience sang "Storm the
Fort," which song Prof. 1 lorner had caused to
be printed on cards and distributed. Mr. L. C.
Hill was then introduced, who addressed the
Club on a subject of which he has given consid
erable thought, Human Progress tending to
ward prohibition ofintoxicants giving conclusive
evidence-jtSa- t Our government is a success iu the

protection of Right and Repulsion of wrong
for all the predictions of other governments to
the contrary At recess the pledges were circa
lated and several new names secured, after
which there were recitations, plays and a gen
eral good time. S. F. Floed was chosen for

speaker at the next meeting. . ;

. :
'

.'K 'i'. Sec.

A Pleasant Trip To Campmeeting.
lte SitwrdaYjening merry party of yovrg
peopkieft town for a 1s1t to the count rjraiKl

to take in 'the campmceting at Cleveland.

Sunday morning bright and early,-ou- r party
being increased by several others, started for

the camp grounds. Here we found that prcp-craticms.-

been made to. ccccmmodate all;
a temporary chuwh had been roofed in nd

- furnished with a stove in prospects of inclrment

weather, J u ti.e elements reserved their equa-nim- ir

thxJutb the eniire meeting. The
congregation J was very large as a great many
had come frenj a distance. All seemed to

mani(gat dealof btcrest in the good work.

There' was provisions in abundance, so that

none went away hungry. W?e can spik in

terms ofTpe
--ial praia ! of tl e restauran t, as we

pever
"

tire of oyster
"

soup, We listened to
three most excellent sermons by Revs. Jones
and Sails. Thirty converts was the result of
the ten days meeting, which" speaks "well for

hese .earnest workts, u ;

Dft. Suit in Equity for dissolution of partner
ship and for anT" accounting. Settled and dis-

missed. i .

James E. Rice, et al, Tiffs, vs The Oregon
Cinnabar & Quicksilver Mining Co. , et al,
Dfts, Suit in Equity to set aside a deed and
for Demurrer submitted.

W. Ti Kerley Plff, vs Harrison Allen, Dft,
Action at Law, Jury verdict for plaintiff for

Joseph Cellers'Plff. vs D. S. Stryker et al,
Defts. Cotrfh-matio- n. - Settledand dismissed.

T. R. .Sheridan, et al, PJffs. vs J. F. W.
sawbert, et al, Defts. Sale confirmed.

W m. Trask, Plff. vs Voltaire Gurney, et al,
Confirmation. Sale confirmed.

School Commissioners Plffs. vs "Geo.' V.
Noah, et al, Defts. Confirmation. Sale con
firmed. 1 ..H

J. S. Miller, et al, Plffs. vs Wm. McBee et
Defts. Action at law to recover real prop-

erty. Supplementary answer filed.
David Gillam, fiff. vs Nancy Ann Gillam,

Deft. Divorce. Referred to C. B. Wilcox.
J. H. Tellett. riff, vs Louis Belfils, Deft.

Action at law to recover money. Demurrer
overruled and answer filed.

Wm. R. Willis Pitt vs Tames S. Levins, et
al, Defts. Action at law to recover money.
Settled and dismissed. '

Agnes Atterbury Plff, vs Elizabeth Harris,
Deft, Action at law to recover money. Set
tled and dismissed. '

A. R; Flint, Plff. vs Louis Belfils, et al,
Defts, Suit in Equity to foreclose a mortgage.
Decree entered: " :

Solomon Abraham Plff. vs Randolph Rose,
Action at law to recover money. Judgment

default and order of.sale of attached prop
erty. v i , ; ":'

,: 1

T. A. Kirkendall, et al, Pins, vs Thomas
Coffee et al, Defts.Action at law to recover
possession of personal property and damages.
Settled and dismissed.

Sol. Abraham, Plff. vs E, Stephens, Deft.
Action at law to recover money. Settled and
dismissed. -

Phoele E. Day, Plff. vs T. L. Coon, Deft.
Action at law to recover money. ! Settled and
dismissed. , j

C Ball vs S. Minard, et al, Action at law
recover money. Motion to strike out part
answer overruled, and plea , of statue of

limitation overruled ; - - ? -

David Noah, Plff. vs Chauncy L. Hum
phrey et al, Defts. Suit in Equity to foreclose

mortgage, C. R. Wilcox appointed guard- -

ian ad litem for miriordefendant?.
S. Marks & Co. Plffs. vs ZettieMia?rd and

and C. Ball, Defts. Actional law tb reSQver
money - Tudgment by default for $244. ?o.

T. Tr Chaney, riff, vs T. T. Whitsett et al,
Action at law to recover money. Compro-
mised.!

C. Ball Plff. vs S. Minard, Deft. Action at
jaw to recover money. Answer filed.'

Solomon Abraham, Plff. vs'Tas, F. Levins;
Deft. Action at law to recover money. Judg-
ment by default for $67.00, interest an3 attor
ney s fees, and sale; of attached property or
dered.

C. E. Tracy,' Plff.l vs Jas. McDonald Deft.
Action at law to recover money. Settled.

1 1. Beckley & Co. Plffs. vs Jas. F Levins,
Dift. Action at law to recover money. Default.
Judgment for $i8e.oo, with interest, and or-

der of sale of attached property.
w. cnapman t'ltt. vs Jas. 1). Uasndy,

Deft. Suit in Ertuitv to foreclose a mortaf e.
Settled and dismissed.

Jno. Booth, et al Plffs vs Nettie B. Booth, et
al Defts. Suit in equity for partition of real
property. T. Ford appointed guardian of
minor. U. A. 1 aylor appointed referee to sell
land. '

Sol. Abraham, Plff. vs Odes-- Commumit- -

te, Deft. Action at law to . recover money.
Settled. !

T. W. Conn, Plff. vs Simon Caro and
Isador Caro Defts. Action at law to recover
damages. Answered filed.

School Commissioners, Plffs. vs R. T. Rose,
et al. Deft. Suit to foreclose a mortgage.
Default and decree of foreclosue.

D. Huff, Plff. vs the County Court otDoue- -

las county, Deft. Appeal from County Court
on assessment of damages. Turv verdict $300

F. P. Ilocan. Plff. --s Benj. Huntincton
and Mary Huntington, Defts. Suit in equity
to foreclose a mortgage. Decree by default.

Lonverbia L. Jones, Plff. vs W. S. Jones,
Deft. Dfvorce. Default. Referred to C. B.
Wilcox. f "

J. H. Tellett, Plff. vs Geo. H. Shambrook,
Deft. Action at law to recover mc ne . De
fauH and Judgment for $115.82.

The Urave Creeit Ditch and Mmine Co.;
Plff., vs John Rast, T. J. Crlteser and T. C
Fullerton, Defts. Action at law to recover
money. Settled, j

S. T. Garrison vs. E. Garrison. Divorce
Referred to C B.. Wilcox. : v

Emeitement In Texa.
Great excitement has been caused in the

vicinity of Paris. Tex., bv the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. K Curley, who was so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
W. h; e?ry JJ he dy of

Hew Discovery w&s sent rum, ;. jd inding re
lief, be botfettt larce ottle ana a uox'ot
Dr. King's New Life Fills; by the time be
bad taken two boxes of Pills and two bot
tles of the Discovery, be was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds This
Great Discovery for Consumption is for sale
by all Druggists,

Syrup ofJ'lg.
Manufactured pnly by the California Fig

SyrBD Co. San Francisco Cal. is Natures
Ows Troe. Laxative. This, pleasant liquid
frois remedy may be had of Dt S, Hamilton
at fif ty cent or one dollar per bottle. It is
the moat?-pleasa- V prwpP and5 effective

remedy known; to cleanse tue system f to
. . ,t yr .1 Tiact on tne uiver, xviuueys anu poweis gea

tly but thoroftffhlyr to dispel Headaches,
, ,., j vVp... to enra Conatioation

- ... -
' We received ..this week a communication re- -

Ceding a certain indecat publication in Port- -

"c musx aec"nc puuacauoir-
- nuw

ever as we long since ceasea 10 notice me pa

per,in question as silent contempt is all it de- -

ves. No decent and self-respecti- person
snouid patronue yie ruiny sneei m any way or

manner. This is the true remedy as onr cor- -

respondent pithily points out.

liW fiirra uuu uuvuici
I desire to say to all who have sheep pelu

to bring them to me and I will pay the best

market cash price for them. Do not let thi

pelts waste, but bring them right along. ,

v $ol. Abraham.


